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HI Videotaping

V

. to record
i house patterns
Th* TiU»*e will b* vid«otapad \tj Um vUlaft planaing
rnnmrfaahw, to fumiah no
otda for tha httnn, it waa
daddad by tha planning commiaalon Monday night
OoBfiaa A. Dickaon raid
ha wMaa to borrow tha
aqaipmant to do one atraat to
I how long it will
tidic. *0 Um commiMioo will
know opproziniatoly how
no^ it will opood.
Um oquipmont con be
mtod tor 1^ • day ploa Um
ooit of Um opcratkm.
Coancitman Roy Barber
waa highly in favor of the
idea. S» war* Mra. Charleo E.
Pritchard and H. Lea Welker.
IVy aaid it will be more
• phyacial
aarvay.
idiacuiaad
Tha on
thaii
don of a gaaoUna
tank at Portner and Wood>

THE PLYMOUTH Mt^otiser

Und. a raaidcntUl ana. Tha
lonias ordinanca doaa not
covar aaeh an itam, ao tha
coauniaaion will turn it ovar
to Um council for action,
An antique ahop haa opanad in a home in Sandnaky
atiaat, which ia tonad.naidantiaL The zoning inapao
tor, jack Laaer, will ha aaked
to diocuM it with th« propritUw*.
The converaion of tha

Mayor, McKenzie
S^'dinSC.^***^ win U.S. honors
Moore Into an automotava
are
Two.. Plymouth r„_ ..n...
parta
etora la
ia auu
atUl being
puna aioia
uaui*
itudiad-Italaoialocatadina
aalactiona for -Outreaidantlal zone.
Robert Branchaau, rapra- - _
aenUUvaofLaatarH.Pocga- MUyOr IineS
mayar. P. E , Inc., diacuaaad « ,
fadaral grant money with tha OSbOmC $O0
\a.*.

He urged tha mamhara to
One case was transferred
piouaaoapagaf to Shelby Municipal court
and four cases continued by
Mayor Dean A. Cline July 26.
A cixth case, held over
The VoUe of The Adcertiser —
from two previous hearin
hearings,
was dealt with by plea
bargaining. Charge
:e cof resist'
. arrest against Forrest
. jbome was reduced to
orderly conduct, to wtuch ne
plead^ guilty and was fined
: 160 and costa.
The credibility ofthe villase council has : Tina F. Clemons. Willard.
• acctMed of permitting an
been deeply shaken by the events of last • unlicensed driver to operate
month• her car. will be heard in
X Shelby Municipal court.
of improper pase* The fact of ineligibility of a councilman • ingCharges
against Billy A. Sexton.
waa discovered by a candidate for village
Plymouth; of domestic violencs and drunken driving
i council, who obtained a list of registered
against Geon Edward Burvoters at Norwalk and did not find Mr. • Um,
Plyrooi
andoferimiPredieri’a name on it The cbncluaion was • nal mischief against Robert
a valid one: no registration as a voter, no • A. Picklcsimer, Plymouth,
: and Todd Weber. Shiloh.
service us a councilman.
S were continued to Aug. 9.
Robert E. Roberts, Plj^outh, charged with having
^ Only a handful of coundlmen attended
operator’a license, waa
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Credibility

11

the meeting on July 26 when the opinion
of the solicitor waa read and the mayor
took action to vacate Predieri’a seat.

"s/S’rS

Storm* aewert that run into
sanitary conduits were
banned in Shiloh by iU
village council July 27.
An emergency ordinance
sUtes joint use of sewer lines
by sanitary and storm dispoaal is contrary to regulataons of the EPA.
Householders will be required to connect with existing or planned sanitary and
storm sewer lines at their
expense.

^

2

’The oath eubmitted by Mr. Predieri in
Auguat of' 1981 waa deficient in this
reapea^at l«aat
He ia a fine man. His buidans are
manifidd. It is too bad that thia should
have oerared. But it did occur, and ha ia
to blaast, and he must suffer for it.
%uNlr

.

coancU cma find another to

••

Trailer
in court

How poor is Plymouth?
If 51% is below U.S. minimum, grants will come
The magic number is 51 per cent
If a survey of village residents
proves that 51 per cent is living on
incomes below the minimum set by
the federal government, the village
is in a good poeition to apply for a
federal block grant.
Emil A. Diener. a represen
tative of Lester H. Poggemeyer, P.

£., Inc., who has been retained by
village council to help the village
apply for a grant, spoke at a public
hearing Monday night about
granU.
The main purpoae of auch granta
ia to create employment he aaid.
He used the example of the
installation of a water line, which

would take fewer workers than
road repair.
He pointed out however, that if a
water line such as Plymouth
Locomotive Works. Inc., wants, it
would create jobs since it would
result in an expansion of the
industry.
please see page 5

brflre**** Villager held on pot charge
A trailer ia Haikppy Hollow
court was deatroyi
oyed Satur*
day at 3:10
Douglas Traxler waa not at
home.
earlier and most of the trailer
was destroyed.
Traxler is a truck driver.
Ihe cause is undetermined.
Firemen also answered a

insure compliance,
Councilman Delmar Nesbitt aaked the council what
will be done about tiling at
the end of Church street.
He was told by Mayor
Francis Gowitzka nothing
has been done because there
»» no way to determine who
owns the Ule into which the
drainage would connect,
Richland county health
department will take action,
but not before Aug. 4. on the

village to perform teats to Main

Walnut streets.

A 30-year-old Plymouth
man is accused of drunken
Richard A. Capel^. Plym
driving and making exces outh. was convicted in
sive noise with a vehicle in
addition

to

poaaceaion of_______ __________________

marijuana in Willard may- |ioq and
to three daye in jail Jail
Gary McCoy WM arrerted .entence and $50 of thi
July 24 in Woodbine street
suspended.

David Swartz caught a
Plymouth man in his bed
room in Bowman Street road,
subdued him and held him.
with the help of his wife, until
sheriffs d^uties could ar
rive.
The man waa taken under
handcuffs to the Richland
county jail.

Swartz aaid there was
damage to the front door of
his home, which apparently
was forced by the intruder.
Swartz said he awoke to
find the intruder standing
near hia bed.
He lunged at him and held
him until deputies arrived.

Gasparacs threaten law suit
. A threat of legal action
against a Plymouth police'
1 waa laid July
27 after
her ton waa arreeted by him
during a scuffle in thee Public
Squan
quare earlier.
Mra. Ruth Ga^WBC. Rome
Greenwich road, Shiloh,
alleges her son, Randy. 23.
wa. beaten by patrolman
Ronald G. Crozford after he
arretted young Gaaparac on
a charge of diamdedy oczidiict
Two othem were alao ar
ratted. Theae are Mark Oney,
22. 69
( West Main .treet.
Shilo
and Dewayne G
Oeakina, 22. 39 High atreet.
l^iloh.
The three are accused of
diaorderly conduct in Bob s
Cafe, whence Crozford was
called too quel
quell a disturbance
Croxfox^’s report says he
nemo^ Gaaparac with some
force because Gasparac ob
jected to removal and hand

mttm were applied,
Later Gasparac was tekei
tu, q,. Shelby
"
lockup,
Hia mother oaaerta the
f^tily was not notified of
Randy Gasparacs detention
until between 5 and 6 a.m. He
was reiesMd at 6:40 am. A
relauve potted bond for him.
Mm. Gaaparac --lsi,..s her
f,ce waa bleedingwhen
he waa
to the Ptymoigfa
police itation. She aayt
police sought to have‘young
Gaaparac wash
> blood
from bit face, but he refused,
He demanded hoapital treap
pienL She aaya auturea were
required to cloae wounda on
her son's head,
was charged alao
wi,h reeiating arrest. A
Richland county aheriffl
ifTa
deputy took
ok him
hin to the
Shelby lockup. His report
says Oney first agreed to go
to the Plymouth police sta

tion than threw chain and
Hodge aaya a warrant will
spoutad profane language. issue this week in the case of
He waa rdeaaed on hia own vandalism of the U S. Poet
racognizance.
Office at 17 Plymouth street,
Patrolman Crozford waa where a window was broken
himaelf injured during the and entry grained to an
melee and ia under treat anteroom at the east side of
ment
the structure Items mounted
A 20-year-old Baseline on the wall were tom from it.
road man was arrested Sun
Hodge also expects to issue
day at 1:30 a. m. by Capt a warrant in the vandalism
Frank Hodge on chargee of of Plymouth High school the
drunken driving, public in mght of July 27-28.
toxication and poaaeaaion of
Paint of several colors was
a concealed weapon.
sprayed on the east, west and
north sides of the building,
His companion was arrest some of it in obscenitiee. and
ed for public intoxication.
the victory bell mounted in
Captain Hodge found a front of the echool was
vehicle in charge of Charlie daubed with paint
Robinaon obatructing traffic
at 38 Sandoaky atreet Robin Newsy notes —
aon and hia paaaenger, John
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
ny Ray Hall, Plymouth, were Lichtle have contributed in
all but insensate in the car. A memory of Helen Aken and
search revealed three knives Mrs Sella Guadaynino to the
of lethal length.
Plymouth Branch Library.

Annual Firemen’s Festival features
parade, tug-of-war Saturday

Sins against the public morality ought
not
he 80 easily rectified by such a
I simple gesture as going to the board of
I electkma and signing a statement He
k who aooepta appointment or election to
[I public office warranta that he underp stands the requirements of his office, that
he is qualified to serve in that office, and
that he knows of no impediment to his
service, such as that he is under contract
with the village. And when he takes hia
H oath of office, he swears that he has no
A intentto evade the provisions of the Ohio
y Conatilution, which he promises to
T, uphold and Wend, nor the ordinances
and rmointions of the village, which he
prnmiees to enforce without fear orJhvor
and eqaally to everybody.

^

atanding Young Man of
America."
Theae were eelected from
nominationa received from
senators. congressmen, governore. mayors, state legisla
tors. university and college
preeidents and deans as well
as various civic groups,
including the United States
Jaycces, which also endorses
the Outstanding Young Men
of America program.
They are Mayor Dean A.
Cline, 92 Sandueky street,
and Martin L. McKenzie, 137
Plymouth street.

Shiloh limits
storm drains

It ia to their credit that they did not
speak. And if they had, other than to say,
"No, thank you”, it would have been to
their discredit
Because it is certainly not decent nor
ethical, nor moral, nor fair to the citizens
of Plymouth to appoint one among them
who, despite, the fact he did ao in
ignorance of uie law, and partly because
of the shortcomings of others, served
illegally, and therefore improperly,
A immonUly, unethically and indecently, in
^ public office for nearly two years.

*iioNaATtarwsfi
I L PADOOTIt i

aXAUut La.iu I,. ..uiou.,. 01 ana snoup roaa to wi
ManaGeld. reaulted in a fine down the road after
of IGO and cnaU.
autooiobele coUiaion.

Hia jireceptor,-Mr. Taulhee, who.
enginewed hia appointment in the first
place, waa quicktoaolicitan expression of
- opinion fix>m the other two councilmen,
" Barber and Hebble, that they will support
Predieri’a appointment once he qualifiee
by registration to vote.
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Sidewalk sales by four
participating merchants, a
flea market conducted by the
Lions club, a talent and
beauty contest tomorrow
night and a parade Saturday
at 3 p. m. are featurce of the
annual Firemen'e Festival
Friday and Saturday.
Five Plymouth
High
school girls will compete
toaaoffTow at 7:30 p. m. in
Elatnantanr adwol
iDd the title of PIra Queen of
IMa
Cottteatanta are Renee
Caitar.dau^tieroftiMRkhard Cartn. 186 Went Broad
way; Kmnti Ediar, daughter
onha Roy Bdkra, laONichoU airaet; Kelly Wilson,
daughter of the David Wil
sons. 86 Wsst Broadway;
Phyllis Pritchard, daaghIMT of tlM ChariM E. Pritehnrtis. 160 Wari Broadway,
and Carol Tuttia.daaghtsr of
Mra Doris Tattia. Plymouth
Villa.
Mra Tboezaa DsWHt te
agoia ia charge of the con-

10 a.m.
Street dancing will feature
tomorrow’s part of the Festi
val. with serving of barbe
cued chicken to start at 5 p.
m.
Other foods, both cold and
hoi, will be served before and
after the chicken barbecue,
which will be repeated on
rSatorday at the same hour,
judges will
Out-of-tow
choose the winners of
plaques for beat entries in the
annual parade which will
mardi northward from
Plymouth atrert and Plym
outh Springmill road Satur
day at 3 p. ra.
Theae are Fire Chief and
Mra. Ned Reed. Shelby; Fire
Chief DeForeet Ervin, 'nro,
and Fira Chief and Mra Max
auhl Manafleld.
line ot marchParade raarehal, Flsrmouth Fire department, FlymottUi Fire Queen and nmnera
ookr guard, Ehret-Paracl
Boat 447. Awricen Legion:
aaxili^, Ehrel-Parari
mi
m peel
j
447. and Ufc I
• of the

■khland
Lodtia 601.
PBAM. wttl servo Ha traditiUMl Festival Muaktet ia
ias Mow at I4tk East Mate
Mil Balarday from 6c60 IS

Alao. Mayer Dean A. OMe
and hw teotily. Plymeuth
High eehaol hand. Brownie
Truope ISO and 166. OM

Seoul Troops 61 and 119.
Cadette Scouts. Cub Scouts;
Also. Plymouth giris’ softbaJlera, American Lagion
Poppy Queen. Plymouth
Area Chamber of Commerce,
Kenneth Echriberry float.
Border’s Market float;
Also, William and Jeff
Myers. Mansfield; T-Totalers, A1 Koran Tem^de. Shrinera; EHOVE Quean Diane
McGinn. Sprin^eld Town
ship Fire dspurtment. Hi
Society Baton and Drum
Corps, BeUeme.
Abo. Bdlevue Cherry Faatival Queen and court, Smi
ley the Clown. Shibh Fbe
department. Shiloh Flrsbtilae. Kenneth Wri^ float.
Plymouth FFA. Charba WOliaam float. Shalby Fire
department;
Abo. Albert H. Holb. Nor
walk; Sneaky tha ClowB,
MeiwfieM Stmt Machmee.
Brown Derby Stem, New
Landon ffigb aebool hemd,
Charib Cboa Chao dawn.
Biriia ThwnaMp Pin digaeh
ment;
Alas. Mra Lany Laaar
float,
tana achoal.
Sahign Smriaa Oa-. Maaa-

Md atj RHhn. Bmm

Queen. North Feirfield Pile
department;
Also. Rkhelle Laaer and
Trace Rinehart, clowna; Rep.
Rich Rench. R-Milan, 90th
diatrict. and family; Gary
Bauer and family float.
Norwalk; Denita't Twirlettea;
Alao, Greenwich Fire de
partment, Queen and court,
Mrs. Haart, down; Plymonth
Boottara dab, Plymouth
Lions dub, Kryatowaki'a
Tractor Salas, Inc., Sta
Pmmaoadera, aqnar. daaoAlso.WiUardnn<fop«tmant; Roy Pahn and Thomaa
Caratdn. Hann eaaaty commjadoMza; Warm Whail
Caaipcraand fkwt. Oifidat
the Clown, Sprinchill P^
Mnu flout:
Abo.AmerksMmurGrawferd County. Lucus-Monne
Pin depuTtment, Rkhnrd
MdCemi Iwgeund femOy.
Hy grange I78lh TmtieM
AMHk Qnup. MuasfUld.
cnefr in mdk; Chgw »|
UM A eluh. Tbu Pfrp

Charlee and Leonard Myere
hitch. Tom and Iris Claar
hitch. Thomas Jordan, rider
Janet LaBigne, rider John
Ransom, rider:
Also. Jamie Rhodes, ridur,
Betsy Rhodes, rider; Joan
'niompeon. Richland county
commissioner. Harold Tollea. the Lowell Browns. Ruao
Habick. the Michael Cartera;
Alao, Leonard Markls.
Edward Duley. Ed Todd,
Manafleld’a I75th anniver
aary float, Charles Kovar.
An exhibition of restoeud
antique carswill be on dm
play Saturday until just
bef^ the parade begins.
A tug-of-war contest, for
prim money, will be conduct
ed in the rear of the fireboaat
in Poctnar eti'set, the site of
the barheeue, Saturday evwing. tinwy rntne can be
alkalnad from KannMh Ech•ilMziy and Riciurd lUL
Waiab-in will take place oae
boar beam the poll.
Liana dab flaamarkal will
lot adneat Nabonal baokki
Vootibandaoy.
A *najin for band mmlm
qallla and etlnr haadkadi
Mann will taka pinoa Batata
8 p. n. Wiunr aaad
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Garden look like jungle?
Just call Aunt Jane!

What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years agg
15 yem ««o, MB
Harold B. Davtoport, Jr.,
waa «agar*d aa inatrumaO'
Udmoax iaatractor.
Sargt. lat Claaa Robart P.
MatcaUa. 30, waa gradaatad
by tha Savaoth Army NIC
acadamy at Munich.
Plfty-ai^t attaodad tba
pkak of tba Chambar of
Commarea.
Lattanoan out for football
aquad: Jim Waaa«rman. Danoia McGinnia. Mika DaWitt,
Doug McQaata. Tom Myera.
Dnaaa Baker, Dick Akcra,
Dnana Utiaa, Dick Fidlar,
Dayton Road. Dan Carter,
Dannie McKowh and Bill
Strina.
Richard A. Goldamith and
Marjorie A. Jenkina wed at
Shalby.
SO yaara a«o. 1063
No Latin ta^har beinc
available, tha aubjact will be
Joyce Stoodt marriad Douglaa Beak in Firat Evangelical
Lutheran church.
Harry Chroniater, 64. died

Aag.4
Laura Stroup
Mra. Emaraon Shialda
Worley Read, Jr.
Soaan Stephana
Aug. 5
Bradley J. Turaon
Mra. Barry Broach
William R. Roaa
Cathy Ann MiUa
JafirayLHala
DonE. WUliama
Kenneth Owena
Patricia Baker
Marcia Stephana
Mika Schuller
Nathan Sponaellar
E)ebra Tucker
Dariena Saits
Aug. 6
Mra. Glenn Didt
Angela Beverly
Kevin King
Georgia Renee Moore
Julia Lynch
George Adame
Mra. Robart AJfrey
Terry Hall
Aug. 7
John Elliot
Proctor Fox
J. Craig McQuown
Mra. ‘Hmothy Rook
MarkSasU
Aug. 8
Mn. Alvin Merta
Gerald Scott
Donald B Shaver
Mra. Stephen Siebert
MarahaU H. Bume
Ban Usttooff
Aug. 9
Mra. A L Paddock. 3rd
Mra. Ridiard Myera
Rffoart A McKown
Roaalsm Nadey
Traeia WUUame
M. Fate Christian
Mn. Harold Poraker
Pamela J. Garrett
Howard Soan
Bobart Foraytba, Jr.
amUyNaelay
Aug. 10
Shari Arthur
RubaoK.Hicka
Blevan Craig Fanner
Donna Han
MmtC. Haaa
Bha. John H. Hutdiiaon, Jr
Woddhif Annivaraaria

at Columbua.
10 to 2.
Sevan lattennan reported
to Coach Richard Carpenter
Flvu yearu ago» 1978
for the 1963 football aqoad:
Clarence W. Domon, 78,
Phil FUtchar. Bob Young. veteran farmer in BlooruinfLarry Bland, Bob Foreman. grove township, died at
Bob Foraythe, Chip Paddock Ashland.
and Mike Ruckman.
Newman King. Sr., 66, died
^an Scott, their fourth at Sandueky.
aon and seventh child, waa
Sister of Jamaa Huston.
bom at WUlard July 23 to the Shiloh. Mrs. E. Florine Mil
Leonard Fcnnen.
ler. Willard, died at ManeLee wae bom July 30 at the field.
Garth Shepherds, Mobile.
Timothy C. Branham mar
Ala. Mother is tlte fenmer ried Miea Barbara L Enuner
Bonnie Boyle.
Shannon Lee waa bom
July 23 at Shelby to the
James Carl Roots. - Mias Elisabeth Thew waa
chosen president by Shiloh

All
about
town ...

wsca

Nancy Sue Lewie and
Dennis J. Anhora pledged to
marry.
Dttdlei D. Arnold wed KBaa
Doris Ann Bishop at New
Washington.
Thirteen of the 16 graduates of 1938 reunited.
Daughter-in-law of Moat
Tainea,;'
48. died
Gary D. Chessman, 16,
Struck a pole with a pickup
truck in Route 61.
Girard Cashman,16. was
summoned after a collision
at Shelby.
Michael Glorioeo waa hoapitalixed with two broken
wriate.

B4r. and Mra. James C.
Root ipent last week at Gem
Beadi.
Children of Mrs. Margie
Clabaugh, Route 61, and
Jeffrey Clabaugh, Shiloh.
Jason and Kerri Clabaugh
eerved aa ringbearer a^
flower girl daring tha wed
ding of Marlee Ann Vanderpool and Allen J. Griffin in
Greenwich United Methodiet
church Saturday at 6:30 p. m.
The bride is the dauiftiter of
Rodney Vanderpool, Ply^.
outh, and of Mra. Linda lUie,
Lakeland. Fla.
Donald Vanderpool. who ie
living in Manaasa, Va.. with
Hugh M. Waahbvn dunked hit brother and aiater-in-law,
spent several days here with
to the Frontier
his father, Newton Vander
Mrs. J. Harold Caahman pool, laet week.
waa named head librarian.
Mn. Ruth Ann Pittenger
Greg Ryan threw a no- left Saturday to visit bar
hittcr. Yanke 11, Indiana 0.
Madison 8. Plymouth 3 in
RCL tourney play. Plymouth
waa hdd to four hits. The
Rama' got seven runs off
Larry Kamann in the first
inning.
Niece of Mra. Cari M.
McPherson. Sandra Coe.
Norwalk, waa married there
to Charita P. Hubbard.
Lynn Fenner will marry
James Hook on Aug. 17.
Daniel Harper. Todd Fackler. Dale Kennel, Joaeph
Broderick. Bradley Buzanl,
Rodney Heydinger. James C.
Miller. W. Kelly Clark and
John Fidler were Scoute at
Camp Avery Hand.
10 years ago, 1073
■ a om

“ “
tUy ii

Evangelist
to speak
tomorrow

collision at Routes 224 and
99. She waa a passenger of
Mias Celia Brumbach.
Judge Russell Truman
Antrim, 43, Huron county
Rhema Love and Faith
probate and juv
uvenile court.
Outreadi ministry will spon
^ed at Lorain.
the appearance of Dwana
Miaa Cecil C. Sturts, 83, sor
Martin, Woodward, Okla.,
Shiloh, died at Mansfield.
An additional tax of one- evangelist, who will conduct
a
“manifest
victory seminar”
half mill to benefit GreenCharles Rhine armory in
lawn cemetery waa proposed. in
A daughter waa bora at Sandusky street tomorrow at
7 p. m., Saturday at 7 p. m.
Shelby to theCarl Aratror
The H. E. PratU, McAl- and Sunday at l(>.d0 a. m.
pine. Tex., visited their and 7 p. m.
He U an accomplished
daughter, Mrs. Donald Hamsinger and has bean for 17
roan. Shiloh,
years an ordained minister of
ndians, ma
the
AaaemMiaa of God dem Baker, won uic rmL.
crown, beating the Yankees nominatioD.

Drop Off and Pick Up
Dry Cleaning Starion
For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland
At
Phmiouth Schwinn
Mending and Alterations
Available'

GAULT CLEANERS
«• fOTdMM4 ar* Nrtt (Mck *f

2,000 VBELTSp)
(
\

rCM*aMgot

mother, Mra. Marion Sheriy,
Circle, Mont. Mn. Sheely
plana to return with her to
attend her 50th Willard High
school class reunion.
Plymouth Lions club had
its annual steak cookout J uly
27 at the homes of the Ivan
Hawka and the Frederick E.
Forda.

I r«r riWM McUaery. faniaecs. IswaiaMrv^V
i sod ether aiacMaery. 31^ IL. M.. A hritk. 6

6

, hrtlk.t heMs.3V halttMdf%*hf4U.

ROBHilSOM
HARDWARE
45 E. Hmin St.. Sbetbr

/
'

6
■■

they were considered "poor
man’e fare' and aold for a
penny — a penny apiaot —
along the New England
coast Then they became
fashionable. 1 have often
thought that when things gat
out of the reach of moet
pocketbooka. that doss U,
and to be part ofit all, you sat
lobster.
They could also be con
sidered a little mcoCic eince
they are eo chic to eat
lllia ie a new redpe. and
exotic as all ntoot
It is called Tomatora Bom-i
bay and HI bet th^ have
never been served in the
whole country of India.
Cut off the t4>pe ofsix really
l^ump tomatoes, and scoop

’78 alumna
in parley
lymA 1978 alumna of Ply
laldouth High!
High school, Lori Bali
ridge. daughtCT of Mr. and
ktra. Homer Baldridge,
Plymouth route 1. attraded
the National Students in
Free Enterprise (SIFE) comition in New Orleans, La.
FE aponaon a national

competition for coUagas and
univeraitiaa in innovativa
methods of creating a broad
er undaratanding of tba
operation of the free enter
prise system in the United
SUtea.
8)m is a junior in Ashland
eolkvu.

npassHi Vel. Firs lspt.’s iasul

CHICKEN B-B-Q
Fri.-Sst.,Asg.B-l
SentiigffL4M-7«>MdS4L 12M-7M

A daughter, Linds^ Ma
rie, wei^ng 7 lb. 14 oza..
was bora July 26 in Shriby
Memorial hospital to Coondlman and !i^ Terry Hopkina. Maternal grandparenU
are Mr. and Mra. John Ratter,
Manafield. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Hopkins, Graenwich.

Chkken IK}, HwiiMnsm, OdMT SMdwidwf, DMa

Raffia Drawing
Queen's Contest Fri. 7 p.m.
Free Street Dance Fri. 9HW-12.-00
With Hnfa a Ijifa a The CoMey rnwaden

Parade Sat. 3KN) (p«<ie
Antique Car Show Sat 9 a.n».-2 p^n.
Rope Tug-of-War Sat 7K»
FleaMarfcets-Bingo-OtherCamesSidewaBt Sales Fri. & Sat lOriMMriW

A daughter waa bom July
27 in Shelby Memorial hoapiUltotheMarkSheely8.32
Trux street Father is ele
mentary school princi|»al.
Ihe diUd has three brothm.

*7^

S4^

tham oat a little. Drain them
for a while.
Hmu mix two cups of
cooked rice with a half oq) ^
raiaina that have been cook
ed in a little buttOT fora fow
ndnatea, a half of a choiyed
green peper and eome diced

oomatarefa. stir H into thraw
feuitha of a cup d orange
juice, and dir untU it ia
thkkiah. Then add a Ubla
apoon of margine and two
uMaapoona of lemon juka.
Soma of these things oomMnsd into a supper can make
a nice meaL but throw in
Mix a ilraaalni of three aomathing a Utda more, lika
Ubtaspoona of dive oil. a Pinaa^U Sticky Buna.
Oreaas a ring mold.
littia lemon juioe. about u
Drain a can of crashed
good ublaapoon. a half
teaspoon each of curry pow pineapple, the pound, four
der and salt and a Ublaapoon ounce size, but save two
of chutney. Mix H all and Ublsapoons of ths syrup.
Melt four toblaapoona of
stuff the tomatoaa.
For your first small bead of margarine and stir in a half
cabbage, this ia a good cup of dark brown eugar and
the reaerved syrup. Fold in
answer.
Shred it and mix with two tba drained pinaupple and
ripe bananas that are nicely spoon H over a fourth of a cup
maabad. five UhlmpoooM ofch<^>ped walnuts and soma
mayooaiae. a teaspoon of cut-up mararhino charriaa,
lemon juice and a httte salt. whid\ an to be acattarad
Chill it
around tha bottom of tha
And for beeU, cook, slice flsold.
and drain three cups.
Open two ti|^ otmci cans
The next thing ia an of bottarflake bioeaita. stand
orange sauce to pour over tha them on their aides around
rehaatad hot beats. Mix a the mold and bake ar 376
fourth of a cup ofsugar, soma degrees until they look and
salt and two tablaapoooa of foeldooc.

PLYMOUTH
SIDEWALK SALE
AT

CAN IT"!

Victorio Strainers

♦28“

We now hove squirt guard
{orVidorioNEW! $025

^Fruit & Vegetable |
\ Cutter *225

Screens
Grape 1775
Pumpkin *872
3erry *^^79

Aug. 6 and 7

^

Lee Twill Trousers and Shirts
'/i price

4

(Broken Sizes)

4

Men’s Summer Caps - Shirts - Socks
Boys’ Summer Shirts
Towels and Wash Cloths
Children’s Wear
And Much More
on Sidewalk and In Store

Mclntire’s
MiUer't
Gift Department
Bridal Regietry
Aug. 6
. Vicki CarperUer
and
Dan Jacobton
Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff
and
Richard Chaae II
Aug. 6
Debbie Hard
and
Michael HolUnger
Aug. 6
Pam Weat
and
Mwk WUliama

Apple parer,
corer.and
sliccr *18.20
Rowoco
Pureer*10J9

Aug. 6
Terry Hale
and
Joaeph Bilka
Aug. 6
Terry Scott
and
EricHibar

3 disk
(applesauce, etc.)

Large stainless
steel bowls
^oodei^
Spoons

lliw.Main Shelby342-4211

i

McINTIRE’S<

SAYS

GAULT CLEANESS

T^DamelLSdtsaa

Ai«.9
tha John UnaSaa
thaW.Omyl
thaBMraidIBgyiu
IhaSUnayr

here.
Jean M. Cunningham waa
marriad hare to Glenn CU^
Larry Bowman will marry
Judy Faye Risner.
holly W. Tuttle. Jr., and
Cynthia R. Beach married at
Shelby.
David E. Kieffer ai^
Yvonne A Depinet married
here.
David R Waddlea and
Pamela Kay Barnhart mar
ried at Shelby.

BY AUNT UZ
Back yard gardens seem to
be doing great
I even know a muple that
are beginning to look like a
jui^le, and they are prod
ucing beautifoUy.
And it looks as though the
tomato crop will be plain
plenti
■ ntiftil.
Ev<
make with them,
they do make. Another thing,
everycne has a pet auffing for
them.
However, eome tasty stuf
fings are out under the
drcumetancea. There waa a
time when a hostess could
stuff them with lobatar for a
special diner. Not today.
About a hundred yean ba^

-

Sandy Simpaon
and
Tim Swineford
Aug. 27
RoxieHaU
. ond
Toby Thompaon

4

M
~

M
^

^
^
^

All about
Plymouth . . .
Dr. Aod Mr*. W. Martin
Mill«r. Kmton. viaitad their
par*nU. th* Wallace H.
Baddane and the William R
BfiUer* over the weekend.
Holly Herron, fima ig

Citizens
d 21st century

visiting her sister and brother-in law, the Allan Careys.
Robert Burger was among
the spectators at the Hall of
Fame football game between
Pittsburgh and New Oriaane
at Canton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith HebUe
are hosts this week to her
genddanghter. 8tade, dsnghter of the James Clarks,
Shelby, whUe the is recuper-

uting from surgery per
formed last week in Mans
field General hospaal. Last
week her brother, Michael.
sUyed with the HabUes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Pidler
attended her 3Sth anniver
sary reunion of Shelby High
school Seturday night
Mr. end Mrs. George L.
Laeho, Jr., and thair three
daughters arrived Thunday
from New
India, and
are visiting their parento,
Mr. and Mre. William Hamone and Mrs. George L.
Leeho. Sr. Sunday Mre.
Leaho’e sister and brother-inlaw. Ur. and Mre. Ted Hean
ey, Cleveland, were her
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Mr. and Mrs. Prsd Leuoa

*Pait loot wMk fidiing' at
Harfaw.
ti«

Here're excerpts
from PPD log —

Kara Lynn, four montha,
ia the daughter of the
Ronald LaSagee, Plym
outh route 1. Her mater
nal grandmother U Mra.
Jamee Philipa, Plymouth
Eaat road. Her paternal
graadparenta are the
Verne LeSagee, Route

sect

Mrs. Hamman winner
of best-in-show award
Mrs. Dean Hamman is
again the champion of the
annual show of Shiloh**
Town St Country Garden
club.
Her entry in Claes 6,
“EMaware etreeC'*, was cboeen beet in show Seturday. It
was comprised of three yel
low lilies in a rectangular
black bowl.
Other winners:
irgy Hamman, first;
[ttsseU,
Mrs. R Eugene RueeeU.
second; Mrs. John Gundrum,
third. Claes 1. **Main street’*;
Mre. Hgmmen. first; Mre.

rt' "'

Russell, second, Claes 2.
“Vineetreet**;
R Eugene RueeeU, first;

Hamman, tMond; Mrs. Alien
Owena, Ihiid, Qaaa 4.
“Church atreet";
Mm. Hamman. fimt. Claaa
5,“M«*mucrtrmt";
Mra. John Barnhart, aacond; Mra. Robart D. Foraytha, Sr., third, Claaa 6.
"Dalawara atraat":

^ S

,

Garretts mark
50th anniversary
Marriad Auf. 2. »38. in tfaa
Sba waa Mahal Dndar.
paraoninf of tha EvanfaUcal Thraa am fear efaildran, Mra.
Unitad Brathran cfaurch at Marilyn Shoup, OaBon; RayTiro, tha Harman Garratta, 8 moad. Sholby; Mra. Dakraa
Soalh BJaarma alwa^ SMch. Eatas, Lima, and Mra. Jaaiea
calahratad tbatr 46th ann- Brown. Gal^. Thma ara aia
raaraary TVaaday. Thay wata gl—
Iv
Hi*. Vkbr

jl

Church sets
S smorgasbord
Saturday

Swartz gives
48th pint
to
Cross

Amnai Nav Haraa Unitad MatbodiaC ehartfa raa■aga aala wiU ha Satnrday.
ftom 7ajB. to 4pja. ia Naar
HaraaTimhaB.
Marchaadtea «4n ha aenap^ tad at lha haU OB today and
Q: Wonoa fcaaatajataaaaa
^3la«pjB.

Alfrad SwBita, Plyiaooth
loach ad lha 48 pint larai
whaa ha coBtribatad to lha
ARC BiaodmoUla at WBiad
My 88,
Umio wan II raAMte
anaag ITg paitieigaBta.
lira Todd fteUrn wm a
Brat dwto donor

I

Mra. Foraytha, Sr., firat,
Claaa 7. “aavaland atraat";
Mra. Barnhart, firat; Mra
Hamman, aacond, Claaa 8,
"High itraat";
Kria Kadnic. firat; Gaorga
McMillion, aacond, Claaa 9,
"Stock atraat”, for juvanila to
ago 10; winning antry, a
caranuc jog in a black con
tainer with yellow marigolda;
Matthew Powera, firat; Ty
Powara, aacond; David Mc
Donald, third. Claaa
Juveniiaa over 10 I
14.

Amy, 11, and Mark,
aeven, are the children of
the Jamee McCItirea, 314
WiUow
circle.
Their
mother is proprietor of
Nancy’s Talon of Beauty.
Their maternal grand
parent#, the Vem Colea,
are the proprietor# of
Wagon Wheel Campgrounda in Baker road.

Hers’re excerpta from the log of Plymouth Police
department
July 25. 2:35 p. m.: Damage reported to vehide at 214
West Broadway.
July 26, 4:35 a. m.: Officer on patrol noted exploding
meteor. \
July 26.9:26 a. m.: Dcmiestic diaturbance reported at 225
Riggs street
July 26, 2:51 p. m.: Shannon L Root. 20. involved in
minor coUieion,
ieion, Plyn
Plymouth East road, with slight injury.
July 28. 4K)6 p. m.: Stranded motorist at Sandusky and
Dix streets assisted.
July 26, 4:12 p. m.: Alarm at Kaple Lumber Co. sounded.
July 27,2 a. m.: Three_________
arreeted aftei
!T scuffle at Bob'e Cafe.
' 27. 2:18 p. I
Vehicle disabled in Baseline road.
given ride hi
uly 27, 2:53 p.
Hot rodder in Mary Fate park
complained of.
July 27. 3K>5 p. m.: Stolen bicycle found in park.
July 27. 5:15 p. m.: Drive-in bank alarm sounded, alarm
reset.
July 27,6.’09 p. m.: Domestic assault reported at 57 Trux
street.
July 27,7:12 p. m.: Telephone harassment reported at 75
Trux street.
July 28. 8:47 p. m.: Dog at large reported in Route 61.
Huron county dog warden notified.
July 28. 2:16 p. m.: Man with gun reported at No. 15.
Plymouth Villa.

street
street;
July 28, 6:58 p. m.: Open window found at 17 Plymouth
street
July 29. 6:12 a. m.: Vandalism reported at 185 Riggs
street
July 29. 7:20 a. m.: Vandalism reported at 184 Sandusky
street.
aly 3
school.
July 30. 3:10 a. m.: Fire reported in trailer at Happy
Hollow park.
July 30. 9:05 a. m.; Plymouth Villa alarm aounded.
July 30,6:25 p. m.: Aasault of 17-year-old boy reported in
park.
July 30,6:21 p. m.: Barking dog reported at 209 Plymouth
street
July 30.11:15 p. m.: Collision reported in Route 603, Cass
township.
July 31. 1:30 a. m.: Arrest made of two suspects at 38
Sandusky street
Aug. 1. 8:20 a. m.: Possible assault in East Main street
investigated. Suspect advised to calm down.

Friday and Saturday,.

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
SPORTING GOODS
AT PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORD

MILLER’S
5—9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211
It’s Here!
It’s great!

1984 Mercury Topaz

All
about
town . . .
Mr. end Mrs. Robert Lynch
celebrated their birthday
anniversehee at a dinner
with their daughter and eonin-law, Mr. and Mra. Ronald
Lybarger.
Mr. and Mre. G. Tbomea
Moore returned Saturday
from a two week vacation.
They drove to Denver. Colo.,
with their daughter and sonin-law, the Philip Fletchers,
MansMd. They toured Col
orado. then drove on to
Cheyenne, Wyo.. where they
attended the annuel rodeo.
Ute Moores then went to Salt
Utah, to viait thair
daughter-in-law,
Capt and Mrs. David Moore.
*nMy returned to Denver to
meet the Fletchers to come
home
Plymouth Lions dub wiU
have a bake sale on the
Square tooMiTow beginning
at 10 a. m.
It ia to benefit the dub’e
Bkhard L Horton Memorial
Seholarahip hand.

Plymoath Ambalanc,
aqaad took Math Cavdlo,
miaid, to WiOard Araa
htovttal SatonUy at 11:08 a.
plajing ia tha
atWabar tiadiaai and ma atmek h,
abalL
Alban J. Saaa. Naw Ha»aa. waa ntoaaad rMap 8mm
Wmaed Ana haapMaL
OUa Wagm. Mah. and

atWatodMaidar.

$7356
(pins freight and taxeal
Come in to ,ee it...
Come in to drive it...

CY REED
H

I.

Ford Sales, Inc.

g

ac

Rt. 224, Willard

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52

A PRE-1970 RATE
%

if you are a First National depositor we have
a pre- 1970 new auto loan rale for vou
11 S2% for 36 months or 12 f>8'I. for 4S
months These low loan rates are our way of
helping you and our economy
The rates are slightly higher for non deposit
customers, so if you are not an existing
depositor make sure you open a checking or
savings account while making your loan
application.

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Plymouth Office

hirst National
Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend..

■mi'i
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Citizen of ’96?

PHS grad buys
weekly papers
A1978 altunxiaa of Lninc*
Dm high acbool (nduUd by
Hinaa eoUag* in 1972 io Uw
•9W athlotie director at
Cnatline High achool. bat
ha’a not on ita facalty.
■ He ia Stephan Boat, aoaiatant yice ptoaident of CroatUae Baildiag A Loan Aeaodatioo.

Driver pays
$50 as speeder
at Npjrwalk
Earl McCoy, Plymouth,
poated bond of ISO- on a
epnding charge in Norwalk
Hanid^'court and waiyed
bearing.

Can village
get gfiants?
bacome **bram«tormen** to
oocM ap with idaao for long
range jif^*"g for devd<H^
Beni cVlllKiUage that coold

Reeds
conduct
reunion

Dr. Betty Reed. Butler, hae
marked h« 40th aamvemay
of eervioe to that town.
A corporation compeiaed of
Robert Rogers, an Africa
farmer. John Madt. a Plym
outh High achool alumnua
who operataa a grocery in
Africa, and Roy Smith, a
Greenwich pobliaher, have
• formed a corporation that,
baa bought Che Bloomville
Gaxefre, the Republic Report
er and the Attica Hub,
weekly newepapera.

License tags
still on sale
but new place
Persona purchasing li
cense platea in Hunm county
may obtain thamattbaofSca
of the WUlaid Woodworking
Co.. Tiffin street, Willard,
during regular ofiBce houre
on weekdays and Saturday
morning until noon.
Because of the change of
control of the etatehouae. it
has been moved from Color
Center. Inc.

Bids low
for paving
streets

Adam. •««,; Mindy.
Ova, and Lanrel, ona. ar«
tha diildran of lha Larry
Taylon, 110 Plymonth
ttreat. Thair patamal
grandparwnta are tha
Johnnie Teyiore,
79
North etroet. Their mat

Oldtimers parade at Shiloh
James Huston, attired as pioneer woods
man, marched in the first files of the annual
Firemen’s Ox Roast parade at Shiloh
Saturday night.

George Myers, who’s been in and around
Shiloh since memory of man recordeth not,
held the reins of his Belgians toward the end
of the parade.

ernal grandparanta are
tha William R. MUlm,
PlyeKKith Eaat road.
Adam, three taonthe, la
tha eon of the Gregory
Hedgea, M Plymoath

Bottle pops,
foot’s cut!
When the Cuter family
hee a birthday party, itdoee
it with a load bong.
Friday night the birthday
annivmoriea of Roy W.
Carter and hia ton. Doni^
were obaerved with a picnic

et the letter'e bocM.
Aftarwani. kira. Daniel
Caitu opened a bottle of a
aolt dririk. only io have it
aaplode, catting her foot.
which nqaired foor eataraa.

Beyoiirownkeepei:

Second reonion of the Reed
Cernily. which flocked to
the American Legion hall
here Sunday from eight
etatee, incloding California,
win take place there on the
foorth Sunday of July, 19S1
The Worley Reede were
hoets Sunday in honor of
Creed Reed, only eurviving

Five bide for atreeC repair
ing were opened Monday
Docm by James C. Root,
village administrator.
The tow bidder was Erie
Blacktop, Inc.. Sandusky,
|2S.90a
The other bids were from
Mansfield Asphalt A Pav
ing. Mansfield. $26;2SO; & E.
Johnson, Castalia, $^,37$;
Imo Lee Laubie, who pre Kqkosing Construction Co.,
pared a family tree bed Predericktown, $31,281.25
coverlet, recounted the fam and Sarver Paving Co., Ash
ily hietory in ita movement land, $31,368.76.
Root estimated the work at
from Virginia.
ii on
cost
The Romaine Reeda and $^,228,
Charlea E. Baldridge and hia of blackU^ping ut $40 u Um.
eiaCer. Mra. Racine Neleoa. Moot of the bids hovered
around
$26.
win be hoete next year.

It would be great if we could
protect you and your family from
accidents, but all we can do is remind
you to take time to be safe. If you
want to be your brother’s keeper, start
with yourself.

Natmial.
Sa^.@!
Coanefl'’’''
UfMOouniiks
imaklacabMtaafstr.
miakwUstuyoa'gks

No decision yet
on revenue sharing
Nothing concrete was de
cided at the public heep"g
Monday night conceming
the 1964 Federal Revenue
ghfP"g fitnda.
John Fazzini. clerk-trea
surer. estimates the village
wiU receive about $15,000.
ahhough the money has not
ao far been approfuiated by
Congress.
This year's money, about

$16,000, has been used for
street improvements.
It was auggested that next
year eidewalka be redone, b«
the village has its own
program. Labor will be fur
niahed if the property owner
pays for the materials.
The federal money can
only be used fot caintal
improvements and most like
ly will go to streeCe again.

Mrs. Ritchie’s kin
succumbs at 81
Father of MuFVankRitdue
Plymouth, William G. Belsterli, 81. Shelby, died in hie
home July 26 of heart seizure.
Bom Apr. 7. 1902. he lived
m Shelby aU hie Ufa
He was employed by WUkins AF station and by
BaUnoff Metal Products at
Shalby until he retired in
1973.
He was a oomminkant of
St Mark's Episcopal church
and a member of VFW Dade.

(j(r

39
W.

m

£SJ= iS!T^
and test al Us ivoparty.
Rasun County bonk sMd

AM MMUM, too. Akoi

i

'Two sons, Willaim, Sand
usky. and Robst. Shelbr.
two daughters. Janice, Shd
and Susan, now BfrsilawsBd
Croae. Bucyrua; 13 grand
children and eiidit great
grandchildren survive.
His wife. Dorthy, died in
1972.
The Rev David Sipes
conducted eervxcea at Shelby
Friday at 1:30 p.m. Burial
was in Oakland cemeteiy
there.

Ib i
lx '
:ii - -

Abel loses
properties
to debtor
in foreclosure
jnw man with whom the
aillagaentacadmtacaalract
la aochanga land in anmeipM praparty M M watu

■:1hV ■

■

3.'» lU.

S’?

AaphUt. Baghooee Aceeauir
im Co.. Kanaaa Oty. Me.,
and othu ooEataral datadante far 98032797, *»,(W7.-

S'2^^

..........................a
pv
ptm

--itwiti, .

tUs mrludes
The ftsMoual SOMr Council is • foSmilf-etiartwU m
0t mon than tS.SS0 safsqt-eitndsS fvginltsttnns. auS ■
ms Cwetl. wms>i Ssvstops mad
xriCwrt i

r 4M pstMBS works wfrh a n
a vetvoiosr fores of ikottsands. tolsif Is «bs solr ktuLfaPM
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Justine Lynch brideof Weldon Strohm
^
^

^
r

MiMjfiiftiM Lynch bncM
Om brid* of Woldoo Stiohin«
Jr., in adotibl* ring omnony
in First Luthtran chorch.
Shelby; July 16 at 6-.30 p.m.
The Rev. Roger K. Miller
performed the ceremony.
The bride U a dau^ter of
the Robert Lynches. 31 Mills
avenue. The Strohms, Sr..
Plymouth Route 1, are the
faridogroom’s parents.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in white Selesta chiffon
styled with Empire waist,
Victorian neckline and full
bishop slseves marked with
Venise and Chantilly lace.
Her walUlength train was of

Veniss laoe.
She carried white and
lavender roaee and rosebuds,
white camatioas. Cwfet'ine'
oota and baby’s breath.
Her eistsr. Janet, now Mrs.
Ronald Lybarger. Plymouth,
matron of honor, wore a
floor-length gown oAavsndar
chiffon and Chantilly lace
rled with Empi
etyl«
Herlflowers were as those of
her sister.

The bride’s ooueine, the
Misses Sue Caudill and
Patricia McKenzie, Plym
outh; the bridegroom’s sister,
Peggy. Plymooth. and Mias
Debbis Wright. Shslby,
bridesmaids, were sttired ss
the mstron of honor.

Another conein, Tricia
Snipes, was flower girl,
attired as the bridal attendanU.
Eric Riener, the bridegroom’e nephew, was ringbearer.
Rodney Strohm, Plymouth
route l,v I his brother's beet
man.
Ronald Crosford, Christophsr Phillips and Larry
Lynch, the bri^’«
Plymouth, and Lw Weiner. Oalioo. ushered.
Miu. Lynch chose s lloar
laogtti gown of enede rose and
wotthed the osemony from die
ftunt pew.
Ma. Sbohm, Sr., was dimsed
in Uac of floor length.

Home runs
lead wins
in PML play

A leceigiou took plaoo in
LOMooee hO. Shdby, when
tte IfiaMi Saaka Hanoon,
Betty Caudfl] and Caoia Predmore served the wedding
calM and Trad Snipes re
gistered quests.
The couple is living in
Huron Valley Mobile Home
park. New Haven, after a
wedding trip to the Smokies,
The bride is a 1978 alumna
of Plymouth High school and
^ 1979 graduaUof Columbus
Business university, ^le is
employed by Banna* International, Inc.. Willard, where
the brid^room, a 1974 alumoe of Plymouth High school.
isefnployedbyfiLR.Doimdley & Sons Co.

Aaron Fenner clouted teso
homers as the Reds swamped
the Yanks. 14 to 2, in PML
play Thursday.
Mike McQuaU and Brian
Bowman hit bomars for tho
Cubs, who defeated the
Indians, 20 to 9.
In T-Bail play July 26.
Raiders downed the Force, 13
to 7. and Blits took the
Royals. 6 to 4.

Volleyball
drills start

How poor is Plymouth?
Diener alwk said that low income
hoiuing can be rehabilitated, each
ae new rooft and iniulation, with
grant money.
He wae aaked by Lnella Vandervort if luch funda could be need to
insulate the fire station, which ia
costing taxpayers money for high
heating bills. He answered that
1 municipally owned structures are
not include.
There are three programs under
which applications can be made.
Housing rehabilitation and the
jobs bill are the most likely for the

village, Diemer said, rather than
economic development, which
would be the hardest to justify. It
would be necessary for an industry
to put in writing what its expan
sion and improvement would do
toward creating additional jobs.
He also said that obtaining a
grant ia highly competitive, since
every other municipality in the
state is going after one.
If the council takes the housing
rehabilitation, then 25 per cent of
the funda can be used for im

Miee Berbers Schamadan
will direct girls' volley b
ail
conditioning at the high
school Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays et 6:30
a.m., effective Aug. 15.
She will furnish additional
data at 526-2070

provement of water lines, which ia
what the council has been aiming
for.
Only two residents. William
Fazio and William Roes, were
present for the hearing, along
with the council and planning
commission membere.
The next hearing will be Aug. 15
at 7 p. m. in the village hall.
By then, there will be concrete
plane for what the village will
apply for. The grant money
total $350,000 maxii

Five hurt
in collision
A 20-year-old Plymouth
woman and her three paeeengere and a paaaenger in a
second car were injured
Sunday at about 6 p.m. in a
two car collision in Route 61
at the Scurve.
A vehicle operated by
Michelle Metceife. 66 Wood
land etreei, went into the
curve at ezceaaive speed,
eUte highway patrolmen
eaid, went out of control,
struck another car and then
hit a pole.
Driver of the second car
was Joseph Davis. 72, Shelby.

Hie passenger. Pearl
Schreck, 72. Shelby, was
taken to Shelby Memorial
hospital and wae admitted
He was treated and releaaed.
Miaa Metcalfs passengers
were ha sista, MreJkpjacqin
Montgomery, 27; Benjamin,
who wae unhurt, and
Vi^ Metcalfe, seven, who
was treated at Shelby and
then Uken tp MmflpM
Genaal hospital.
Mias Metcalfe wae eoutfabound.
She wae eomraoned for
speed in ezcee of road conditiona.

Robinson kin
dies at Norwalk
Step-motha of Mreilsvey
■lobineoo, Mrs. R
79. Norwalk, died
Titus Memorial hoepital
there Sunday afternoon.
She had recently broken a
hip in a fall and had sub
mitted to eurgery to correct
the fracture.
Bom Irene Myera in West
Virginia, ebe lived most of
ha life in or near Willard.
She was a mraba of the.
Church of the Masta at
Steuben, ofiu Ladies* church
group and of Norwalk Senior
Citiiene.

She is also survived by
three sone, Louie Wells,
Toledo; John Strika, WiBad
and Roga Strika. Norwalk;
a etep-daughta, Mrs. Sara
Marti. Garrett, Ind.; three
brothers, Lawrence Myers,
Bucyrus, and Simon and
Chatki Myers, both of WBfaod;
a eistOT, Mrs. Virginia Vance,
Norwalk; 15 grandchildren
and many great-grandchil
dren.
The Rev. I>d McKnight,
ha minieta, conducted eervieee at Willard Tuesday at
11 a.m. Burial wae in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven
township.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct
Deposit.
It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's
a nice way to let them know you core.
With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes
straight to their checking or savings account. They
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about It.
Hove them ask for it where they now deposit their
Government checks. It's free. And after all, theyVe
got it coming.

Hall hallmark
of Ashland nine
vying at Toledo
A Flynootb boy pUy* on
«i with » win. a^
u Aoblnnd bnoiholl toon eotfiu with a comblaad
that'o compoHng in ToWo
this wook te tho ligM to
mtor Um AnMrlesB AoMlonr
BwoboU Gongnoo loamoy
■I Knoxville, Tonn., in Ibo IS
IS nc* brackot.
Ho io Slovo HnU. mooOy a
pitdwt bot noofol oloiwhoto,
who plays for McNoal'o
Johnny Applmooil Trail
Blnnoro.
Tbs Blazon wws n-oad-g
•Hug into Um playoff fans ana gaM and dootad a tiiplt
with Um Coizaboa Conoco.. with Um baaza jazzmsd ia
zoUBag Um eboaipinaohip of ,a.UM,iowi.aa..^Hi.
Um Czzitral Ohio AmaMar
Bazzbzll tzdzratisa PVaak
Tho Coazoto on a izZMaa
MB. TMa la thzir «Hb yaar
afoozapsUtioo
M
HaB gavz ap oiUy oaz
» MMdnaia30iaaiaffi,oa

■MA-oimaai niiilWlit

tm

ta MaaoiWId HalTz fattMO.
Dzvz. la an zzoiztaat coach. '
■.

■

DIRUT

m

AHER AlLTHErVE GOT rr COMillG.
I pUWc MMM at z« IWWM^ <zat tbv *‘bz>b>na coined
1
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He Felt Better. So He Didn’t Take
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse,

-1
i

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
XYtoauu Organs with '‘ColoritlnThe'Ad^^^r.
Cb**. Story & Clark, KimhaD and
medium.
pianoa. See tnera at TAr<-.
NSB*S PIANO & ORGAN
SALES.
miln »outh of yE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP
Attica.
Marty R Collina. 3 years
sxpeiiencs. fully insured,
PLUMBINC..
clean sweeping. Fireplace.
ComplcU Plumbing & Heat $30. woodbuming stoves.
ing .ervice. PLyMBING &
Free inspections. Tel.
^EATII
(EATING. 259 Riggs St.. 347.3909 342-6272.
sPlymoulith, O.. Tel. Leonard
2,9,16.23ptfc
tenner #16B7-6935.
REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.
iQ79.i**ue
1979.
isaue of The Advertiser
DR P.E. HAVER.
in good condition. Tel. 687OPTOMETRIST. INC.
55U.
tfc
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
GRAND OPENING
New Hours
Now renting new 1
Monday. TXissday and FViday bedroom apartments.
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Xposed
)sed beam ceilings,
Wetkuaday 8 am to .%30 pm
asher. dryer, air condi
and 7 to 9 p m.
tioned. fully carpeted.
Saturday 8 a.m to 3 p.m.
Beautifully decorated. See
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint manager at Pin Oak Apts.
ment
Rt 224 East or call 93.513 W. Broadway. Plymouth 1208.
tf.
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitation,
and announcemenu at The
Advertieer. Ready aervice at
nalford.
tic

______

WhitlMMitof iQWiMtfe:.

u or no PtnucjOKS

PRICE REDUCED TO
944,000. With down paynient of *15,000 (ownera
oirering terme on down
paymentlandTAKEOVER
evk« FHA LOAN AT 8263
MONTH move into
beautifully decorated and
very well taken care of older
home at 92 Sanduaky St,
Plj^outh. Stop in and look
at it Must see to Appreciate.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean A. Cline,
owners. Tel. 687-6820.
I9c
All Types Of

FOR SAfiR: Electric motors,
aeveral ^ea. used, ail in

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

Suaar.. Plymouth. The on.WCT to keeping your car in
good .hope for »afe driving.
leL 687-aWl
tfc

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StotUmcAij
Shelby Printing
17 Wgjhmgton St. Shefby. Oh«5
PHON£ W2 317t_______

AIC« Rrnxair RtUnbotv
8mimtServie«
N«w WMhlKCIon. O.
44854
T«L 492-2328

Red ( toss
ready

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

DRtVINC
WURSEIF
CRAZY?
/Share a\
(ride with)
\a friend./

condition, miacollaitaotts.
Aug. 4 and 6. 10 a. m. tiU 6
p. m. Oae mils aooth at
Dslphi Market on New Stats
Ro^
4p
YARD SALE: Wicker baaksU, pictorea, lampa, furni
ture and hundreda of other
very attractive items.
Portaer St. Plymouth. Next
^ «• Firemen’s Festival
Aug. 5. 6. from 9 a. m. to 8 p.
m. weather permitting. 2^

1^luMirivaq%dl)
Route 224

New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2861

687-1425

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING No. 2
The Vtllags of Plymouth
intends to apply to the Ohio
Department of Development
for funding under the Com
munity Development Bto^
Grant <CDBG) Small Citiea
Program, a federally-funded
4>rogram administered by the
eute. The Village is eligible

BugijMH ■ Penn - Pmonal
ACCOUNTINO
and
OOMPLBH:^ SEKVKS

funding, provid.ing the Village meM appU-

Joaeph C. Woodmanaaa
887-4866
4.U,18.26.1p
GARAGE SALE: Milla KtCi
Mcond bouaa, eaat aide. Ang.
4-S, 9 to 5. Childran'a cloth
ing, tniaceUanaona4c

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Village Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5
On Auguat 1.
conducted ita first pubUc and 8. 45 North St., Plym
FOR SALE; Four rental ______
________
_______
4p
Clearing to inform citisans outh.
uniti in exceUent country
the CDBG prograi^
.V--------h may be uaed, what YARDSALE:23W.High8t.,
jsetivitiee are eligible, and Plymouth, Aug. 4, 5,>. 6. iI I
other important program 8:% p. m. Lota of giria’
pleaaant place to live
clothing, aizaa 10-12; boys’,
requirenMDte.
income to pay for itaelf. TeL
Baaed on both dtizen input aizea 10-12 Everything
332-9296 tm information.
priced to sell. Bike. Some
and local officials’ simm
2S.4.UC ment of the Village’s needs, aduh dothing. Tel. 687the Village ia propoaing to 7002.
4p
undertake the following
CDBG activitiea for Fiacal FORSALE: On two lota, new
20 X 28 bam plus atightly
Year 1964:
I. (Uat activity. CDBG and atonzHiiinagBd moUe home,
. I other funding amount, and atiU Uveable. $16,000. Tel.
4,11c
'y the national objective 419'762'7663.
being met)
_l---------------------------------------A second public bearing
will be held Auguat 16 at 7 p.
m. at the Village Hail to give
dticena an adequate oppor
tunity to review and omnment on the Village'e propoaed CDBG AppUcatioo,
including the propo^ activ
ities summarised above.
* before the ViUagesubmitaita
Applicetion to the Ohio
News
D^artment of Development
that’s fair,
Citizens are encoursged to
attend this meeting on Aug
March of Dimes
concise,
ust 15 to express their viem BMi Defect* Foundation
and commenU on the Vilaccurate,
lage's proposed CDBG Appli
cation.
28.4c
that seeks

UTTBI HURTS
OHnrSHIRMHtS.

■fcfwii

mm

MARCH OF DIMES

out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.

ftumiahed house. Would pre
fer elderly couple. TeL 6876013.
4c

Matrimonial
Bond

it's a (ainiiiar story. He started taking the antibiotk' the tkx-ttg
♦ prescribed and within a day (g two most at his s>Tnplo,ns were
gone. He felt so much better that he decided n<H to finish the
btktle.
■What's the point of taking it all?" he asked himself. Tm over
the worst. Besides. I don't Bite taking medicine all that much."
But the symptoms came back. With a vengeance.
Antibiotic medications include directions to take the medication
until it is used up. Otherwise, the bacteria or other organisms
that .are causing the pnOlem may not be completely diminated. And that can mean trouble.
So. when you get any pn-scription. be sure you know—
• The name of the drug
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug—and when to stop
taking it
• What fiKid. drinks and other drugs to avoid while taking
term, long-term, eii
If you h;ive any quesiions abiiui your prescription, ask your
iitH'ior or phurutacist.

For Social Security inlbrmatipn,
160-800-362-2170 8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

r^Y

THE
C>ff«STlAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Whafs

your
from 3 months at Si 7 50.
up lu ooe year at $65 00 *
Just caH toll free

600-225-709Q

ack & white
all over?

' ii^mcrica.

Make (giving a lot easier Start carpooi«rs
All across trie cocintry. foi^«s are finding
mat carpooling oayS Cause It
saves effort It saves fuel
Ard It sure saves money
So carpooi America’
Share a ride with a fnend

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

4^ RPR APuW«S*fVH:eOfTHANew»p.p*f tn«US OwrtfWrtod
SmI Trarttpoftaiion A Trv* Adwen.stng Courtcti

Please.
America is not

I TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning.
Company Women
Recommend

r*‘
•
Any Size

Any Size
Living Room
• LiviagRoom and Dining ~
:

•**“

gA4M

Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But
did you know that no other rr^ium can
ome dose to newspapers, in terms of
kll the
ilFC
depth of information ^ovided to ycM,I, or in
the number of peopk; reached (3 times
nes as
, many people will reM a newspapertoday as
will watch a network news broadcast), or in
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers
place more advertising than T.V., raok> and
magazines combined)?
Moreover, a newspaper gives you the
freedom to decide what you want to read or
reread, whenever you like, and almost
wherever you go.

Any Size*
Kitchen:
tie :

M------i

3q2|'”Dw40
ftdiwwrt

I AfMAi Yiniw 9«TMaWfmwWiTVA
„ ...V-T.'V.-i'.'-rwf’i.

I I aiilbllM OMU • i IVMIta» JCIICI 9VI I, II 1C IICVT9-

paper is a friend and servant to all. And it’s
even more vital to your life today than
ever before.

Gef ahead
in your readkig
read the nempaper.

